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the ·E ngliá i . The Spaniíh fI~et might have beco attacked three
days after, .at a great diíadvantage¡ but abad underfianding that
fubfifted between the·Engliíh admirals prevented them from im-
ptoving the favourable :opportunity. .

FROM this time nothing very memorablehappened relativeto the
affairs of SPAIN, till the r rth of July, 1746, \VheriPHIL1P died
at MADRID, inthe.ó jd year of his age, and was fucceeded by the .

. --only furviving fon of his firfl marriage Don FERD INAND. · · By . .
bis fecond .Q!!.c·en -E .LTZABETH: ofFARNESE, who is ftill alive,
PH I LIP left three fans, Don CARLOS, then King of the Two 81- .

. CILIES. · Don PHILlP at prefent Duke of PARM Aand PLACEN". .

TIA, and Don LEWIS, who was created archbiíhop of TOLEDO "

when an infant, but fince has reíigned that benefice, and obtained
leave to quit thechurch. Three .daughters by .the fame Qpeen

. like:wife:fufyived him, ·l\14t\RIAANNAViCrr:ORIA, at prefent ~een .
of EOR T UHAL) MARIA THERESA, married - the year . before to
Dauphih-, and .M AR I A ANTONIETTA; MARIA THE RESA the
D auphinefs .diea ~n chil?-b.ed, .a few days aftef h ér .father.~

EERDIN AND VI. who .w as about 33 years ·oE age, wlien ' he
. afc~nded the throne,began his reign with feveral aéts of popula_ ·
rily¡. ~mong others, 'he -affi gned t\VO days in the week to receive
in perfon the p étitions and rernonftrances ofhis fubjeéts. ' He
appointed the famous Don Jos EPH DE CARVAJAL y LANCASTRE

his .firfl miniíler, and foon after publiíhed an ediét, declaring, that
he would fulfil the engagements of his predecefíors with his allies, .
It might rather have been expeéted at this time; that an altera- .
tion would have taken place in the fyíl:em of thecourt of Sp AIN;

for the war in 1T AL Y, which .for five .years had been v.ery bur- .
theníome, and was plainly an unnational objeét, was now very un
fuccefsful; -and thewar with GREAT BRIT AIN íeemed to have
no .other confequence but to interrupt the Spaniíh cornmerce, and
to heighten the price of Engliíh cornmodities in SPAIN, where
they are always rnuchwanted. ' T he Spaniards, · t his campaign, .
had been twice defeated in L-OMB ARDY~ withthe 10[s of upwards
of 20,000 men killedand prifoners, and hadbeen foreed by the .
Auftrians to abandon IT'ALY, and retire into PROVEÑCE~ ' ' . . . •
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xxxii HIS.TORICAL INTR·ODUCTIO.N.

FERDINAND, however, flillcontinued the war, and imputing
the difgrace of his arms to the mifconduél: of the Count de G AGES,

recalled him, and gave the command to the Marquis·delas MiNAS.
In the end of the year, .indeed, he allowed the chamber of com- .
merceto enter into a private treaty with the Engliíh South-Sea
company, for fupplying the Spaniíh .Al'vIERICA with negrees; but
he could not be prevailed upon by the King. of POR TU G AL to
agree to a feparate peace with GREAT BRIT AIN. His alIies the
French, however, furrering greatIy thefollowing year, 1747, by
the deítruétion of their fleets, the ruin of their cornmerce, and a
general famine, which induced them to folicit acongreís, he alfo
gave his confent for a peace, as it was vain te) expeét to continue
the war with any fuccefs; ' either in ITALY'or againft GREAT~RI
T AIN,after the French had laid clown their arms,

'SeON after, the plenipotentiaries began tú afíemble at A IX L¡ _

Cn APELLE, the place appointed for the eongrefs; and the fol
Iowing year, after they had agreed upon the preliminary articles,
a ceíiatíon of hoítilities was publiíhed in the month 'of May.. The
definitive treaty was concluded on the 7th of Oétober, and con-
..tained twenty-four articles.nfwhich the treatiesofWs sr r a ar.r x,
MADRID', NIMEGUEN, RYS}YICK, UTRECHT, ,B A D E.N, LONDON .

and V IENN A were declared the baíis. . By this treaty the ~en .
of HUNGAR y ceded to the Infant Don PHILIP the duchies of
PARl\-iA, PLACENTIA,.an.d GUAS'TALLA; hut withthis referve,
that if PHIL 1P íhould die without male iífue, or he or his pofte
rity íhould fucceed to the throne of SPAIN or SICiLY, thofe du
chies íhould revert to the houfe of AUSTRIA. -As the ..King pf :
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HIS·TORICAL INTROntJCT.ION. xxxiii

SA~DI'NIA had fome pretenfions oto PLACENTIA and the PLA-

. C.EN T I~E, his ceffion was likewife neceílary, which he gave iri
the ampleílmanner j on this condition, however, that the territo-:.
ry íhould again reyert to him, if P~IFIP íhould diewithout male,
iflue, or his brother Don CAR L'O s fucceed 1.0 the crown of Sp A·iN.

Atthis day, therefore, the t.reaty is plainlyviolated by PUILIP, in
' regar~ to the King of SARD IN 1Á, tho' not in regard to the Emprefs "
OEee,n; f01" though Don PH1 L lP has not fueceeded to the throne
bfNAPL~S,ret Don GA RLOS has fucceeded to thethrone OfSPAI~~ '
T'hus the foundation ofa I?ew v¡ar is already laid in 1T ALy, ' a~ it"ís
not to be expeéted, that the King of SARDIN 1A will without ex-

" prefling his refentment fuffer himfelf tobe robbed ofhis right; and
""p erhaps the ·Emprefs QEeen .will alfo look upon herfelf as injured,
.; as the claufe .of reverfion qf thofe duchies was the íame, in t_he pre- .

liminary articles, in .regard to AUS!RIA as SARDINIA • . By other
articles of the definitive treaty, the King of SARD 1N ra, the Repub
líe OfGEN.OA,and the Duke ofMoDEN A were reinílated in their
forn;e~po«e.íIions; and the afliento; or contraét fornegroes with
tlie Englilh merchante, was granted for four ~ears, as an équiva-:-' --'a
lent for the .rame num~er efyears wHicliJ laH beeo intevrup ted 1:>y
the war, .

. Bu 'r. not the Ieaflmention wasrnade in thetreaty of the right
. claimed by ilie Spaniíh guarda-coHas, of fearching foreign íhips
that approach their American colonies, norof their privilege of
fiíhing on the banks ofNEWFOUNDLA~D,norof their exclufive
right to theBay of CAMPEACHY, where the Englilh had formed
íettlements before the year 1670. ,"Theíe diíputed points, which
hadtoo precipitately hurried the Spaniíh and Britiíh nations into '\
a war, .were .now referred, .with fome othersof lefs coníequence, '.
to be fettled amicably by',commiílaries. . If the national intereít
onboth fides had beeo equitably confu1ted,the differences might
eafily ,,~ave ~e~n adjufted in that manner befare the war ] but
each nation, from narrowviews, had wanted folely to engrofs cer- . ..
tain advantages, which it claimed as peculiar te. itfelf, tho' a'm utual .
communication of them would have been no detrirnen t to either•
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THE peace of A , X-LA-CHAPELLR [e~med to havereflored tran
quiility to EUROPE: 'F E R D I N A ND , neverthelefs, fiillkeptup all
his land-forces.and gave orders for augmentinghis marine with the 

-utmoít cliligence . . The Marquis de ENSE NAD A, who was now
prime-rniniíler, being fenfibleof the great prejudice the Spaniíh
commerce fufiained by theclandeítine trade carríed on by foreigncrs .
with their colonies, gave orders for gtiarding the American coaíls
more ítriétly than ever, Thefe orders being obeyed with the utmoít
vigilance, were not only diíagreeable- to the trading nations ofEu
ROPE, but to the Spaniíh coloniíls themfelves, who, the following
year, rofe in arrns in the province of CARACCAS, obliged the Spa
niíh troops to retire into the fortof LA GUIRA, and declared
for a freedom of cornmerce. . Upon the news of this infiirreétion .
15°0 . roen were embarked at CAD rz, who, upon their arrival at
.;AM ER 1eA, were fo fuccefsfulas to quell the rebellion. . . ~

. FERDINAND, in the 'mean time, applied his chief attention to
regulate the i~ternal Eolic): of hi~ kingdom, and infRire his fub .. .
~eéts with a .fpirit oFindufi liY:o ~' He patticula1ily aimeU at promoting
and encouraging .agriaultune,- t lrc trueft [ource of the riches .of a

_ fiate poífeffing an extenfive territory; líe granted ch árters for eíla
bliíhing manufactures of fine woollen cloth, and gave great encou
ragement to fome Engliíh íhip-carpenters and weavers, who had
been tempted to -go and fettle in SPAIN; he ordered no lefs than .
20,000 vagrants to be apprehended in the different provinces,
and to be employed in: tillage and country improvements, and in

. the end of fummer, he opened the communication between the
t\VO CASTILES, ·by a fine road, forty-fix miles inlength, on which
were no lefs than 283 aquedué:ts, andy bridges of fine architec
ture, the whole being begun and finiíhed in five months, under
.th e direétion of the ~arquis de EN.SEN ADA. The King was
enabled to proíecute hIS defigns by the immenfe wealth which at
this time poured into SPAIN; for as the Engliíh, towards the end

.of the war,. had aéted with great vigourat fea, the coloniíts waited
for a peace, befare they would embark their treafure for E 'UROPE,

án~ ir now arrived to a 'great amount, and likewife during the
two following years • .
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. _THE ' Spaniíh and Britilh commiflaries, in the mean time, were
.ernployed in - negotiating the difputed -points betwixt the two
courts, ;which were at length finally fettledby a treaty concluded

-at MADRI D · on the 5th of Oétober 1750., ,By this treaty the King
orGREAT BRITAINgaveup bis claimrto the four remaining

. . 'years',of the affiento-contraét, and to all debts the King of SPAI~
owed tothe Engliíh cOlnpany ()n that account, for an equivalent
of 100,000 L fte~LHis~átholic Maje!l:y eng~ged to require frorn

.B ritiíh fubjeéts trading in his parts, no higher duties thari they paid
in the time of CHARLES 11. of SPAIN, and toallow the [ame fub-

o ' jeas to take falt on the iíland of TORTUGA~ AH former 'rreaties
,were confirmed, and the two princes promifed to aboliíh all inno
.vations that appeared tohave been introduced into the reciprocal
· commerce of both nations, Thefe innovations, however, not being
· fpecified, it was the [ame tbing as if no mention had been made
·oftnern ,at all; Thus the moítrnaterial differences being fuffered ;

--olIIIlIi~--o t':""'"'o remain undecided, moíl unhappily gave rife '. to another war , ¡,
~__w hereas, if tIle controverted claims had ,been clearly and candidly , ¡i

difcuífea,and the differences fet tled b;y. -a fr-iendly ' cotT1mun ica: tio ~t ra y Ge era' ' ; 1
'of mutual aavantages; wnich no

l
, \vaIs éxclua~d precifion and dif:... ' . o .. . 1:

' .. ,tinS::nefs as. to the extent .0t tHefe aHvantages, d ietwo n'ation~ }'¡i

might have lived in amitywitliout interruption, and .th ereby _ ¡,
-prometed. eaeh other's profperity. o Tho' goldbe. the idol of ! ,
traders, yet it ' is far from always eontribnting to rendera íl:ate :11

·flouriíhing and happy, and ir the Engliíh merchants íhall violate r

treaties in ' fearch of it, it would . be more for the honour and
intereíl of this nation to puniíh the offenders, than to enter into
a new war in their defence.

, THE rernaining years 6f FERDINAND'S reign, after the figning
ofthetreaty of MADRID"were very barren ,of events. The Eng-

.liíh court were jealous ofhis .at ternpts to introduce the ,woolen ma
nufaéture in SPAIN, aud reclaimed theirworkmen in thatbranch, ,
who had paífed over thither. . New difputes likewife arofe betwixt
them, on account of tbe Engliíh trafficking with the Indians of
the Mofkito-íhore, who had never íubmitted ro SrAl N, and claimed
to aét as .a free nation, FÉRDINAND, at the [ame time, had the
mortification to find it impoflible to introduce a fpirit of induHry
aUl0ng his fubjeéts, the favours and encouragements of the court
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An

being like rain falling upon a fandy defart, ' where there was not .
a feed or plant to be enlivened by it~ . ' In theyear 1754, the mar";'

,quis de ENSENADA was unexpeétedly difgraced, and the 'depart- ,
_' men~ ' ,?f the INDIES, one ofthe place s he enjoyed, was conferred

on Don RicHARD W ALL, fecretary of ftate for foreign aff~irs,

who had late1y returned fromanernbaíiy in ,ENGLAND. ' About
two years after, a war breaking out 'betwixt GREAT BRIT AIN

and FRANCE, ' FERDIN'AND declared, on that occafion, .that he
would adhere to the ftriétefi neutrality; but he was far from 'ob-
ferving the neutrality he profeífed, and partially favoured FRANCE -
in a great number of inítances. ' ,

HIS queen dying fn the endof the year 1758, ,he was fo ,af
feéted with grief, that he entirely abandoned himfelf to gloom
and melancholy, and negleéting both exerciíe and food, threw
-h imíelf into a dangerous diflemper; which, .aft er -preying upon
'h iín for feveral months, put a period to his life the year follow
ing, on the rcth of AUGUST. As FERDINAND left no 'iffue, he
was fucceeded by. His brotHe r., Don 'C~RLOS, ~in~ of die c.~wo

'S l CI L I ES, who refigned that kingdom, and disjoined it from the
monarchy of SP :A:I N 1Jy a falernn deéd; in-favour of his third fon,
Don FER DINAND ;fetting afide his 'eldeít fon on accountof 'hís
w eakn'efs' of mind or idiocy, and referving his fecond Ion forthe

, Tucceffion of SPA'IN~ DonCARLos,orCHA'RL'ES, 'arrived in
, SPAIN in , the month of NOVEMBER, and.foon 'after entered

lVIADIÚO in great poinp and ceremony,

IT would neither be prudent nor decent in me to enlargeon
the tranfaétions of the prefent reign, thofe partieularly relating
to GREAT-BRITAI~, which are ' reeent in every one's memory.

.: 1 {hall only obferve, that whoever will perufe -the Ietters lately
lai.d before the -parliament, relating to SPAIN, will plainly per
ceive the candour of the court of GItEAT-BRITAIN, andthe
abílity of her minifters , and that the SPANIARDS ,artfully, and
'w ith the greateíl: injufrice, fought a rupture, for which thcy have
fince paid very dear, by being obliged to defift from their preten
Iions to a fi!hery at NEWFOUNDLAND, and likewife to cede to us '
all FLORIDA, and to allow us to cut logwood in, the Bay of
CAMPEACHY.
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,Alt account of.tbe AmbaJIadors,-Miniflers, . and Envoys, fr0111 tbe :
. Court ofGREAT-BRITAIN . to tbe Court 'of SPÁIN, from tbe

-._\ year,1600 to tbe .breaking out of tbe preJent soar, with tbe titles
. of tbe '{reatiesand Conuentlons during tbat periodo ':lhe treaties 

prior-:tfJ tbat, may.be É-und in .tbe Corps Diplomar. tomo IV.

Kings of GREAT- . Ambafradors.
BRITAIN and
SPAIN.

Treati~s; years, Where figned, ami '
by whom,
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Auguft, 16°4'- ' L O N DON.
Earl of DORSET.

.VELASCO/~c. .

JAMES I.
PHILIP llI.

PHllolP IV.

Earl of NOT
TINGHAM and Sir
CHARLES ' CORN-

. WALL IS, the lat- . .
ter left ambaffador,
160S· ·'

. Sir JOHN DIO
.BY, '. ambalfador,
1618. . See Rsfb-:
'Worth.

- Lord . DIGBT~

ambaffador extraer
dinary, 16:1.1.

Prince CHARLES. ApriJ,J612• .
Duke of BUCK-

. INGHAM, Earl 'oC
BRISTOL, employ
ed in negotiating
tbe Spanifh match,
which had · been
then feven years in

, agitation ..N. B. Stl
IIn O((Dúnt if this
·match DI tb« ,na Dj
tbis /!JI.

Sir WALTEil Concerning tbe
ASTON, . ambaifa- Palatinate, 16:1.3
dor, 1623-

'" .

Kingr

f:l .
i¡~ .
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Kings of G RE AT- Ambafladors. Treaties;, years.
BalTA IN, and
SPAIN• .

" CHAlI.LE'S I. of. Sir FRAN. COT- " November, 1630' "
Gil. BR1TAIN. " T I N O"T ON , ambaf-

fador.

"Me. FANSHAW,
refident.

1643'
Cedulas grant:-

ed to ENGLAl'lD,

March 1645, See
the Brilijb Mer
ebant, v, m. ""

Where figned, and
"by whorn,

MADRID.
COTTHIlGTOtoe. "

-C OL ON A, DE Ro';'
~"~s, . PHILIP.

ha

.. '

A league, :"I 6S 7 ~.

ra

Mr. ASCHAM,
'e,nvoy, killed in bis
lodgings at MA- "
DRID, by fome
EngliLh cavaliers.

The Proteétor.

CHARLES lI. of Sir "RIcaAR D

GR. BRITAIN,re- FANSHAW,Ú)62t.
Hored.

CHARLES n. of
GR. BRITAIN,
during his exile.

Kings

• This was a league made between CHARL~S JI. of ENGLAND,and the '
Archduke LEOPOLD, Govemor of the Low COUNTRIES, which gave King
CH ARLES liberty to refide at HaUSSELS, with the promife of 6000 men, 6000 li
vres peníion, and 3000 to the Duke of YORK. :.An amazing treaty to be made .
by a poor and baniíhed Monarch, ' " ' " . '

t They fiayed twoyears, but effeéled nothing; and were at lal1: fent away, lell
- they Ihould fee the piétures which formerly belonged to CHA R LES 1. of ENG L A ND,

and had been bought by the Spanifh ambafT'ador. .
:t: He died at M A D R 1 D, 1666. The letters and papers relating to .hls .ern-

baífy were printed in oaavo,LoN~ON, Ij02.

lU 11\
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• This treaty was contrived by Sir WI LLIAM GODOLPHIN, then fecretary of the
emba1ry, and has been the bafis of al1 the treaties fince.

t This gentleman eontinued at MA DR I D many years after his embafI"y expired,
and died there in 1696, Ieaving an eílate of 80,000 pounds ílerling. The heirs
were cheated out of the greateft part of ir, which went to found the church of Sr•

.George in MADRID. See Cole's Mtmoirs, p.20. He died aRoman Catholie.
During the Popifh plot, the houfe of Commons addreíled the King to reeal him, as
he was accufed by OATES of being con cerned in that pIot; but he did not chufe to
venture himfel f horneo '

t This is the American treaty, and the only one we have for fettling difputes
there. It ch iefly relat es to the freedom of our navigation to the Spanilh Weft In
dia-Main; but is not eonfirrned by the treaty of 1750. That point rernains Ilill

unfettled.
§ His name was BELMONT: he had been agent for the Prince of ORANGE he-

fore the Revolution, and was by no me ans acceptabls tQ that court, FroID a .le t
ter

Kings of GREAT
BRITA!N and
SPAI N.

CHARLES II. of
SPAIN.

JA ES H. of
GR. BRITAIN.

WILLIAM m.
of GREAT-BRI

TAl.

Ambaffadors.

Earl of SAND

WICH, 1665.

Sir WILLIAM

GODOLPHIN, am
bailador in 1668 t.

None.

Count SeHO E 

BERGH, minifier
from GREAT-BRI
TAIN and the
STA TES G~ E

1AL, 1699. §

Treaties; years.

Treaty of May
23, 1667 -,

Treaty of JuIy
8, 161o.:t:

League of 168o~

\Vhere figned, and
by whom.

MADRID.
SANDWICH.

NIDHARD.
D'ONATA.

PENNERANDA.

M A D R 1 Q.
PENNERANDA.

GODOLPHIN.

WINDSOR.
D. PEDRO D E

RONQ,YILLO.

SUNDERLAND.

L ord H Y D E.

] ENKI NS.

GODOLPHIN.

Kings
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Where íigned, and
by whorn.

Kings

Treaties j years•. Ambaíladors,

- ALEXANDER /

ST1\ N HOP E, envoYJ., /
16 99. • \.

Earlof PE1'.Ell.
BOROUGH, arnbaf
fador extraordinary,

17° 6. ' ,
General STAN- '

HOPE, envoy ex
traordinary, 1706.
Both to King
CHARLES of
SP.UN. t

HISTORICAL INTRODUGTION. ,
\ .

Qlleen ANNE of
GR. BRITAIN.

CHARLES and
PHILIP, contend
ers for tbe .c rown
of SPAIN.

ter of his, to the Earl of MANCH!S'rER., datedSeptember 23, -17 0 0 , in which he
mentions a memorial he gave to the Spaniíh minlñers, both in .the name .of rhe
Kíng his mafier, and of the States, 1 concludc that he aé\ed as E~glHh minifler
after Mr, ST A:N H OPE left MADRID. , u i u e

• He was ten years in SP A!fN in a p,rivate charaéler , but was foon recal1ed frorn
his public ene, oecaufe toe court,of G R EAT - B RI T AI N nad defir_e<l the Spaniíh am..
bailador, the Marquis de CANALES, to lcaveLoNDoN, on account of an infolent

.memorial delivered to the Lords Jufticcs, September, 1699. . .. . ,
:t General STANHOPE, taking advantage of the broken ftate.ofKing CHARLE.S'S

affairs, concluded with [he Count d' OROPEZA, Prince LICHTENSTEIN, and the
Count de CORDOVA, Admiral of ARRAGON, his plenipotentiaries, a treaty of corn
merce, which, had that Prince gained poffeffion of the crown OfSPAIN, would foon
have indernnified ENGLAND for the cxpence we were at on his account, The
fubflance of thetreaty was, _ .

l. A Iincere peace between the two crowns. 2. AH treaties of friendlhip and
cornmerce -renewedj .and a11 royal cedulas and privileges formerly granted, particu
1<11)Y thofe of PHILIP IV. confirrned by the treatyof Mar, J667. 3. AH prifo
ners on 'both íides Ihall be 'fet .at Tiberty, witbout ranforn. 4. AH merchandize
brcuzht into SPAIN by the Cubjeétsof GREAT BRIT AIN, for which cuílom, under
the ~ame of confurnption, or other tolIs,are ' ufualJy demanded, {hall not paJi fuch
toll.till fix rnonths after unlading, or fale and delivery, 5. The fubje8sof GREAT

BRITAIN may bring intCtSPAIN the produce of the dominions of MOROCCO, ar.d
iban not P3Y -greater dutiesthan ufual, 6..Books-of rates, containing an exaét ac
countof the ,cufioms agreed on, by th~ .commiffioners from the Q!1een of GREAT

BRITAIN and the King of SPAIN, íhall be adjufled and eftablitbcd within ayear
after the figning of this treaty, and be publiíhed thro' all the Spanifh dominions ;

. nor .{han the Britifh fubje-~ls be obliged to pay greater duties than what ls therein :
(et do","; and for a11 other goods not mentioned in thofe tablea, the tate of 7 per

cenr,

Kings of GREAT

BRITAIN and
SPAIN.

xl
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Where figned, aad

by ~hom.· ·
Treatiesj years.

Mr. W ·AJ.POLE,
in ]"1°7, .brought
from SpA 1N a trea
ty of cornmerce,
probably that above .
mentioned, Coie's '
Mem.·p. , 472~

Kings of GREAT
BRITAIN and

. S P AI N .

Q1eenANNE of
·G R EA T BRITÁIN.

- CHARLES ' qnd
PHILIP; contend
ers for the crown ef .
SPAIN.

t{:iti~

. cent. {hall be demanded on the credit ofthc inflrument, dedaring ' the charze ancl
prices of the merchandize and goods, which Ihall be ' exhibited by the merchant or
faétor, confirmed by witneífes onoath. . 7. AH prize goods.. takerr by- tbe Qgeen's
fhips of war, or privateers, .lhall be..eíleemed as goods the produce of G REA T BR ¡_

T .A·IN. 8.' The Qgeenof GRBAT ..~RITAIN and the King OCSPAIN íhall ratify
thefe articles within ten weeks. . . '.

To this treaty wasannexeda íecret article, whereby it was agreed, that a com~ '
pany of commerce to the INDIES íhould be forrned, confifHng of the fubjcas of
GREAT.BRITAIN and SPAIN, inrhe dominions -of the crown of SPAIN in the
INDJEs. 'T he forrning of this company was referved till -hisCathollck Majefiy .
fhould be 'in p'o{f'eT on of t~e crown 06 SPh~ 1~: ~u tl ' iMnc~f~ unfo]refeen acci1dents ay ..e
fhduld preventthe forming .luch company, 15 ~atlJo ie ilJeuy ob igd::l himfe f and
fLiccefi"ors,to grant to theBritiíh fubj~as the (ame p'rivileges and libert~ of a free trade
-t o tHe:INDJ ES, .which .the Spanilli 'fubjeéls enjoyed, a previous fecuritYobeing given
.fóf tHe paymerit of the royal dutjes, His Catholic Majcfl:y likewife obliged himfelf;
that from .the day of the general pcace, to the day the faid company of comrnerce
lliould be formed] he would give licence to the Britifh fubjeéts to fend to the INDIES
annually ten fhips, of 300 tons each, provided that they pay a11 the royal duties, and
-be regiílcred in fuch port ofSPA 1 N as his Catholic Majell:y fhould appoint; and give
fecurity to return from the . , I ~.n. I.ES to the farne port .of S~A IN, without touching

. · -. ·~lfewheie. . 'That his Catholic l\1~e!ly .wouldl¡kewife perrnit the Iaid ten .íhíps of
tradeto beconveyed bY,-Bri~Uh Ihipsof ~ar?provided, t~ e .faidlpips of .war '90not
trade. :And that he would n()t._dem~nd.~ny indultoo: donative on account of the faJa

·t r.ade, contenting h;mre1f with the royal dutiesonly. And .theQgeen' of G .RE·A·T .

BRITAIN promifed, .tpat ,the faidíhips.of warfhould, in go~ng'to" ,'and ~e~urni6g 

frorn the INDlEs, :convoy thefhips .of'hlsCatholic Maj~fi'y: And his CatholicMa-. .
. jefty engaged never to p érmit the fubjeas of F RANCE to be concerned .in the faid
. .~ompany of ~o~rtlerce, .~or in :any wife to trade to the ~NDI E'S. " , ' . " .

After ~he figning of this.trearyyKing GHARLES wa~ made fcnfible, that thecon- :
-ceflions granted therein to the Eng~ilh were fuch .as would not eafilypafs with bis
'QV{n fubjcas~ fhould he ever be PC?{[eífed of the SpA N 1S H , throne; and therefore it _
was not without reluétance, and merely in compliance with .the neccffity .of his .af•

.:ícirs, that he ratified the articles of it, on the 9th ofJanuar(I.¡o8,fix months 6\fter .
~ . . k
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ris 'S

-.,

UTRECHT~ ,
J. BRISTOL, ,
'D ukc D',OSSUN~,)

MONTELEON•

MA DRII>.
, LEXINGTON,.

BEDMAR~

"W here figned, af1d
by who~.

'sm'm' ·-

Amento, 1713*'

e
Gene~al Pacifica

kon, ] uJy I]IJ,t.

Convention,
March 1 71J.

'T reatie's ; _years.Ambafladórs• .

LordLEXING-
TON arrivcd at

.M A DR I D , 1712,
to take PHILIP'S
renounciation of .
the fucceffion of
FRANCE.

,rvl r. CRAG~S,

Iecretary in SPAIN

in 1708. Id. P',544-.

Duke of AR- -.
GYLE, ambaílador,
plenipotcntiary and
general in SPAIN, .

.17 I o.

\. HI8TO R 1CAL IN'TR ODU cTION•
. !

Kings of GREA T
BR-IT AIN asd
SPAIN.

Queen ANNE. of
GREAT BITAIN.

-C H A R LES and
PHILIP, contend
ers for the crown
of SPA IN.

. it was figned. The perfonwho wasentrufled to carry this treaty to LONDÓN having
embarked at B:ARCELONA, on board a fmall veflel fsr GENOA, was unluckily taken

, by a French frigate: the exprefs, as ls ufual in fuch cafés, threw bis difpatches.
ovcr-board; but they were taken up by fome divers, and tranfinitted to the Mar.
quis de TORCY at VERSAf'LLES,. who took careto fend privatelya copyof the treaty

. 10 the States General, in arder to excite their jealoufy of the Engliíh, who were en
deavouring, by that tranfaél:ion, to engrofs the trade to the WEST INDIES. See'
Tindal's Continuatlon o/ Rapin, Vol. 4· B. 26. _

* This contraét [for AiJiento .in Spaniíh fignifies a contraél:) was to cornmence
Mayr 713, andend in 1743. Jt was a fource of iniquity, .and a depofit in the
hands of the Spaniards for our good conduél; to Ieíze on at plcafure, '

t By this treaty King PHILIP yi~ld~df~r eVer tOGREAT ~RITAIN,·,GIBR.A1.~,
TAR and MINORCA.. , :" ' , . , :

. xlii

'.

-.e _ , A_ ~ ' _ •. 1
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HISTORICAL IN·TR,ODU.C.TION. . xliíí
.~ .... .. . .. ~ . , . ... .. .. oo, . •• ~

' .

Kings. of .GREAT. Ambaífadors,
. BRIT.AIN , and

SPAÍ.N. ' . .

'rreaties i ~e'\rs. Where íigned, and
'. 'bywhom• .
. ~-

',b a'y

¡ \ , ". :." ..
.. J ... • . ~~ , .

'" , ;

~. '

Sir.PAUL--ME:'
:rHU~N, Oaober
17 14.

JOHN' CHET- ,
WYND, envoy ex..-.
traordinary, . 1 71 17.-

Colonel .STAÑ- .Treaty,l" June . MADRID.
HOPE, minifier, 1721 t:. . : STANHbPE•

. 17.2 0 • GRIMALDI.

. Convention. for MADRID.,
-explaining lhcf Af~ BEDMAR;,

. ñento, May I7~6. · GUO'RGE BUlSB.

Mr. , CRAGGS, Treaty, Decem- ' MAD RI9.
Mr. · BUBB', mi- ber 1715:1:. . . ,B RD M A R, " .

niílers, December GEORGE BUBB~

17 15. .

i Thistreaty is very fhort, contains Hule new~ :confirma the former, 'but revokes
the tbree articles fo injurious to GRRA T BRI.TAIN,which were tacked to the
treaty of UTRECHT, ,and called explanatory, Thefewere the IJI. V. and VIII.

tThis Iettled the reílitution of the fhips taken by lord TORRINGTON and Sir
GEORGE WALTON in 1718• . The Spaniards, are perpetually objeéHng to us, tbe
injufiice and illegality of thatmeafure of attacking their.Heetin the time of profound
peace, and without any declaration of war:;but thofewho will take the trouble ro '
perufe CoRBET'S account of that matrer, will find that Sir GEORGE BING fentan
officer to the Spaniíh miniíter, ,to acquaint him with the defign and deílinatiori of his
Heet; and that the minifier fent hirn .word back, that he might go and execute .
whatever commiffion the king his maíler .had given him, See alfo, for the fame.
purpofe, th» memcirs o/tb: Marquis STo PHI LIP.
. f 2 .King~

GEORG E I. of . BENSON) lord
GREAT BRITAIN. BINGLEY, ambaf- ,1 ' , .

PHILIP V. of fador, 1713. 

SPAIN.
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....

• ~ • 10 0:

VIENNA:.
Duke ofLIRIA.
~ir ~HOMAS Ro~,

·:iVi-.5 0 N.

Convention~

May 1728.

Tieaties .j; years. Wpere figned. a~J,\
, hy whom.. . .

BEN. K¡EN"~
snvoy, J733.

BENJ. KEENE,..
efq; (afterwardsSie
BENJAM. KEENE~
kníght of the
BATa) was ap ..
.pointed 'his Maje-·
fiy's eonful at MA~

DRID, March'I7~4--0"

He was appoint..·
ed bis Majefly's...
miniíler plenipoten
tiary.to the King of
SPAINj Aug. 1727.• '

HEN. KItENÉ,A.
STURT, Jos. Gon
DARD, commiíla...
riese

Kings .of C 'REAT Ambiífadors•.'
BRITA'IN· .ando
S~AIN.

Kinp-

.; ,

He was.appoiQt
ed bis Majefiy's en..
voy extraordinary
to the King of
PORTUGAi, May
7745·

. • Thefe-two treatíes relared to the neutral garfifons in T'Í'AI.y,and were o<wint
'to our being tired of the ~ongrefs at SQJSSONS. The quadruple allianee ílipulated,
that S-wifr, and not Sp~nijh troops, Ihould be ~ent · into I!A L Y, to maintain Don
CARLOS; but the treattesof SEVILLE changed lt for Spaniíh, and not Swifs troops•

. Tbat is to fay, the court of SPAIN carried its point,

~ , ;

l '

0 ,

i
¡.



iNTR OnUCTION. d,'-B I STÓRICAL
\

Xirigs of GREAT" ,'Ambaffadors.
__ -BRITAIN, -and

SPAIN.

. Treaties; year&-~ Where ligned~ and',: '
by whom.

-; Treatyof J7sot. : M AD R 1D.
FERD. _ ENSENA

DA.
Sir,BEN.KEENB. ~.

'T reaty of J 748-t .; AIX LA CHA.. ~
PELLE•

Sir:B.' -K:EEN:& .

died.

WILL. FINCHJI: :. .

}jrother to the Earl
of W INCHELSEA,· . 

envoy extraordinaot..l..
ry,. 17_3~~. - : -

He was appoint-
_ed .. bis Majefiy'i
ambafladorextraer..
dinary and plenipo
tentiary to the King
of SPAIN, Oéto
b&.r.IZ48•

'* -Th~ ABiertto fufpénded at this -time, The batanee between ENGL'AND .and i
SPAIN was g6,ooo'pounds; but the Iecretarticle took away 36,000 peunds•. The e
difference could not be adjufted, and thewar broke out. .:

- t By the tenth artic1e of the preliminaries, o and the XVI. of this -treaty; ENG-.
~AND was to be paid 100,000 pounds reimburfement, and the right to the remain .. ~ .
ing four years of the Affiento was fettled; but it was afterwards foldby a conven.. , .
tion; and occafioned the treaty of 1750. . . ' . . '

:t: In ehísrhe 100,000 pounds were again fettled and agreed on, the explanatory ,
articles of the treaty of UTRECHT again aboliíhed, and.the Affientoand the annual /
fhíp glven up.. All.former treades confirmed,' .

- FE"RDIÑAND" V!. ~.
.of.SPA.IN. _

"'.'



·' H I S T O.R:I C A:L INr·R·OI?UCT1~Q :N.
• • • I ~ . ". ' • - .. • ",.. ." .' ... - : • • • " - . . . ' ' .. # ' " , ". ' . - ' " . . ..

" )

", . .... : ¡

Treaties;yea~3. ', W here figned" and
, by-whQni• ..'. . ~ .. . "" .

. .~ . .:

His Excellency
tbe right honourable
GEORGE WIL

LIAM, earI of BRr
STOL, arnbaílador
extraordinary, and
minifierplenipoten
tiary from his BRI"
TANlcM,ajefiy to
the eourtof MA"
'D R ID t.

.,Ambafladors; :.Ki~gg ero R EAr
, BRI'l'AIN . and

SPAiN.

CHARLES lII.of
SPAIN.

GEORGE Il. and
GEORGE IIl. of
GREAT BRITAIN.

;.

'1', ;. -
-t

. ,.

~~~~~*~~~~e~~~~~~~*@e~~~~$e**~*~*~~

. , ,

, All ACCOUNT ofthe SPAN.ISH MATCH'.

In December 1622, '~Lord:DIGBY and Sir W ALTER ASTaN
w~nt: ' out jo~nt ambaífadors under the greatfeal of ENGLAND,

efpecially.comIpiffioned about. the 'Spanijh 'Matcb , Mr. HOWELL,

.afterwards clerk of the council, .foon followed their Excellencies ;
Mr. GEORGE 'GAGE carne likewife from ROME to MADRID, to
treat about it; : The match was firít fet on foot by 'the Duke of '
LE RMA, but was not fo warrnly adopted by ,his fucceífor the
Count d'OLI~AREZ•. GONDOMAR at this time left ENGL,ÁND,

+He arrived there, September 8th, 1758, and Ieft thatcourt, De~ember 17th, ,
J7 6 !,. without taking leave, becaufe bis Catholic Majefiy did J10~ chufe to ~ive an
expllnt anfwer to tf1e court OfGREAT BRI.T AIN, but only faid, iV/u] bu» !Jla~

(Yerywel/, SirJ. 00 which the ruptureenfued.
re-

" ~
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I-IISTORICAL INTROD,UCTIÓl'f.

'returned "to MADRiD, and broughtwithhim Lord' DI<;;BY'-S' .'

patent, that madehim ~arl of BRISTOL- . The buíinefs .of the '. ' . .
: match went orr ,very bníkly for near four months, when, .to the .:

furprize of the Earl of ~RISTOL,· whoknew nothing.of the rnat-
-t cr and of every one e1fe at MADRID,' the Prince of W ALES; arrd :
the Marquis of' BUCKINGHAM, arrived on the latter end of

· March 1622, atthe Earl of BRISToL'S houíe, late in .the.even-
ing. The Prince went by the feigned narne ofTRO'MAS SMITH,

- and the -Marquis bythat of Mr, JOHN SMITH.~Theywere
· attended .by the . Lords CARLISLE,; HOLLAND, RO~HFORT~

: D 'ENBIGH, the Knights Sir FRANCIS ~OTTINGTON, Sir.LE'\VIS,

· DIVES, Sir ' JOHN V A UGHAN of the .GOLDEN GROVE, and his ..
-fon, _ eomptroller to the Prince, Sir EDMUND V ARNEY, Mr, _
WASHINGTON page to the Prínce, Mr, POR TER, and others .. -

.. '"

· .- Upon the arri~al of the Prince,' the court of 8PAIN'fent back
:the diípenfation to the court ofRoran, in order to bcbetter mo
delled, When the difpenfation was returned to MADRID) it carne
back clogged with new clauíes: the Pope reqúired a caution to be'
given for the performanceof the articles : this made a difficulty: .
the King of SPAn~,however, offered to give the caution, but defired
to confult hisdivines upon it, who, after a', tedious debate;' gave

. t : hisMajefiy permiíiion. . U pon this, theKing of" SPA IN'and the
.Prince mutually fwore to, and ratified the 'articles of marriage;

, -and the 8th of September following; 162-3, .was fixed for the
petrothing he! ,to him. But f9.00 after, !,ope GtegoJJ',\vho was
. 3 a

. ~



.....

:.·á friend to the match, -died, -and Urban .fucceeded; ·whereup6n
.P HILIP declared·, he could not .proceed in the 'match unlefs the
',..new Pope confirmed the difpenfation which was given by the
former, . "This created freíh delays , ehe Prince remonítrated

:'. warrnly, and iníiftedon the-necefiity of his depart.ure.The ¡{ipg
'of SPAIN , confented toIiiagoing, .provided he would leavehim
.and Don CARLOS .proxies for the match: this ·w as accordingly
';:agreed on: and thus the Prince, after íeven months flay, .and . a
fruitlefs errand, fet out for 'E N G L A N D in thernonth of 'At;lguJl:
.1.623' without his Infanta. The Lord ·RUTL.AN'D. waited for
.h irn at fea with -the 'fleet, on board of which he embarked at o
:B I L BOA . The Infanta in particular, and the Spaniards ingen~- '

.ral, were very .much affliéted at this Prince's returning without
.h er. The King .of 'SpAINan~ his.two brothers.accompaniedhim
.as far as the ESCURIAL, and on the fpot wherethey partid PH¡':"

.;LIP ereéted ,a pillar, whichremains .to this .day. ."Th é Prince, in
.his paífage, 'very narrowly. .efcaped .fh ipwreck, SirSAC~:VJJ.LE

TREVOR having .the honourof taking .h im up. . . ,
. -

. . ' . · ' ;::J I
NOTWITHSTANDING.t?is ~Drupt aeparture of ~ .tHe·Pr.ince-, the

:E NGLIsH' :at 'M :4:'DRIÍJ" and .at liome, \vere ffill ''p'erfuaded .the
...m atchwould be effeétedat .Iaft, and not without good grounds ,
. for the InfantaIearned Engliíh, .took -the title'ofthe<Princefs .of /
W A:I:.E S ; the ladies .and officers that were to .go with .her were

-named. . But there ·w as one very extraordinary circumflanee,
which happened . at .this junéture.: The Prince .of Wales, juft
'before he ernbarked, fent a letter to the twoambaíladors, .de
.firing them, in cafe the ratification carne from RO:ME, not to de
Tivcr the proxies he .had left .in their 'hands ro the :King of SPA 1N, .

till they haclheard .further orders fromEN.GLAND.-But -this
'both the ambaífadors very wifely refuíed todo, as .the Prince
-couldinot -fufpend .their commiffion from King JAMES under the
great feal of ENGLAN D; on the contrary, they bothmacle extra

. ordinary preparati?ns .for .the match,the Earl :o f B RI8T OL laying
.out 24óO .pounds .imliveries only, uponthat occafion• . At length

: the ratification .came from ROME; the .marriage day ' was ap
'pointed ; but juft a. day or t\VO before it drew,on, there carne

..jour Engli!h meflengers tú theEarl of :BRI5TOL; commanding
.him -not to deliver thcproxies till full fatisfaétion was rnade for

. 4 ~he

.xlviii

:.1"

':.;:(::

Jj't~ ( _~..:.-.- .:- __
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H 1 ST O R 1eA L IN TR o D U e TI ON. xlix

the furrender of the Palatinate. This fiep of King JAMES'S put .
an entire end to the bufinefs of the match. Tbe King of SpAIN
faid very truly, that the Palatinate was none of his to give; but .
that he would fend ambaífadors -to recover it by treaty, or an
army to regain it by force; and in proof of bis fincerity in thefe
promiíes, he offered to pledge his Contratation-houfe at SEVILLE,

and his Plate fleet, This not being thought fatisfaétory, the
Earl of BRI5TOL took his leave, when the King of SPAIN gave
him a ring off his own finger, and plate to the value of aboye .
4000 pounds. This Earl of BRISTOL, by far the moí] .eminent
of the DIGBY family, was a very extraordinary charaéter, and a
truIy great man , he furprized the Spaniards with his virtues as .
well as talents: the _rewards and honours paid him .by PHIL I P

were .but equal to .his deferts; for he even aftoniíhed that Prince,.
wben he found, that neither the bribes of one monarch, nor the .
-~t:it!icns;;.,~of another, could in the leaít íhake the fieady telnper of .

'at' a dore

H trs ended the affair of te ..Spanifh match, that had been
near ten year in agitation. It iis cestain, tha the hreaking of i ,
off as the work . of th _ uke Dí o N A : w e he
did r.ight .or wrong witl now perhaps be diffic lt to [ay; hut 1
am of opinion, that we could not have been fo much prejudiced :

having M RIA of SPAIN for our ~en, ..as we were after- .
wards by taking HE RI-ETT A of FRA NCE •." The wornen of.the .:
MEDICIS line do not appear. to .me to. have done the world.much .
good. As for the deferted Infanta; Ihe married .afterward .to the .:
Ernperor,

r:r
o LE "! .
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]OWRNEY from tONDON to MADRID-:-

1LE"FT LO~DON; in company with twoothergentlemen, on
Saturday ther oth of May, 1760, fet faíl from,FALMoUTH

on the 20th,' and arrived at CORUNNA on the aóth of the íame
month. ' .
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':: 'T 'H E hárbourof. ~CORUNNA' prefents you with á fine profpeél:
as ybu fáil int?'i.t; on your right are Tbe Tosoer of HERCUL'ES,

tlie fort, and th~ town , befare ;you the fuiEEing ; all terminated
by' an agreeable view of t~e.country: Q)n your left ~ou fee GAp.F:
PRIOR, ,the entrance of F~R R Oi ~ , ' and á ridge of .barren moun-'
tains), with .a large dver"ru~~ing between them~, : ' COR u~á~A is
w ell built and Eopulons, butylike moft other Spaniíh towns, has
an ,offenfive [mell. Their method of keeping the tiles fafi,- on 
the roofs of houfes, is by laying loare ílones upon thern. The
Spaniards, to rny great mortification, havequitted that old dreís,
which Iooksfowell ón ourEnglifh ftage: The rnen w éara great
fiapped hat, a cloke reaching down to their feet, and a fword,
genenilly carried under. the ar~: The \VOln~n . wear a íhort jacket
of one colour, a petticoat of another, and 'either a wh ite or black
woolen veil. \Ve flayed at COR UNNA a whole week, becauíe we
could notprocure a vehicle to conveyus tO"MAD~ID, nearer than
from IVI;ADRID itfelf: Nor could we travel on the fireight Toad to
ASTORGA by any other convenient method, than riding on mules
or horfes, for we' ~ rejeétedthe Iitter, as difa,greeable and fatiguing,
and no other ca~nage could país the mountains that way; We
w rote therefore to MAD,R-ID for acoach to meet us' at ASTOR GA,

which ";is about IS0 miles from CORUNNA.
. " , J3 THE



2 - ] O U R N E y , F R O IvI L O N D O N

THE Spaniards can the Tower of ·H E RCU L E S by a. \vrong
name: It is amazing, when the in}cription fiill remains as an evi
dence, that it "vas the Tower of MARS, that they íhould be fo
perverfe as to give it to HERCULES. The words are:

'ROUTE FROM CORUNNATO MADRID.

It is very plain, that the Roma/u intended this for a watch-houfe, .,
orJPeculum, and th~ Spaniards ufe it as a light-houfe now. , - ,

.M A RT 1. A V G.
S ACR. .

C. S E V 1 U S. L V P V S.
A Re HITE e TV S.

A. F.' D A N 1 E N S 1: S. '
L V SITA N V S. E X V"L.

L.eagues·

---3
5
2

4
6

- '4
:-5

- 29
Brought

Carried over, ,

' Firft day,

,} Second day,

}Third day,

}Fourth day, -

'T o PATANSOS,

JETERIS,

VAMONDE,

LUGO,

GALLEGO,

FUENFRIA,

'SER RAR l AS,



T o M A D R' r D.

. Brought over,
V 'ILLA FRANCA, IFifth da .
PqNFERRADAJ ! ~

RAVANAL, . } S" tl d. ' IX 1 ay
ASTORGA; .','

Leagues 29.
-4-
-4
-.;;.6

- 3 '

3.

-

¡ ,, .
~ ".
¡

" ay

.JSeventh day;
, , .

, "

.'J E igh th 'dar" .

, , ~

. . . . ' ,' Leagues 102 .

•' 'T I-tE extent"of thís 'RotJTE is called 450 miles ¡ 'but theír com-'
Vputation 'byIeagues is veryuncertain, -like the vmilesIn 'C ORN

,W A'L'L,gueífedat from one town to another. " "Theonly way .to
knowthe true .diílance in 'SPAl N'is 'by yourwatch. The '$paniJh,
league iscomputed equal toabout three milesand three quarters
Englijh. . . ... '. , '. .

WE fet out frorn CORUNNA the 3~ of june, being honoured"
witha difcharge of guns .f rom the.packets in the harbourviYou
muft .carryyourproviíions and bedding .with you inSPAIN,as
you .are not .fure of ¡finding them ~ in all .places. ' ·' Ve fe1dom met
with .any thing to .eat ~pqn the.road, .or a bed fit .to lie .'upan.
After .having paífed the fertile mountains of ¡G ALLl c IA, and the
barren rocksof ;Lw N:, ,we came:to ,ASIORGA theSth of June.

. H ,z H~e

From ASTORGA to ,BANE'ZA, .
ToLA VENTA,

. . ToBEN'EVENTE,

. , To VILLALPANDO,

.. ' , . TOVILLAP.RAIS, ' . '}'N'T" h"d' '. .
. T V . .. ' , . ' . mt aYA ' ,

. . , . . O , ;E.J A , · . ' . . . . '.

,1'0MED:I NA DE. L .CA'MPO"!T· th d' '., " en ay..To AR·TIQ.!J~NES) . : " ' . '

~O ·OVEJA. , J 'E] . th d "
. .. T o B A RA J OS, : " . even! ~YJ- ·

'T o E sPINAL, . 'Í"T ' :lBl :a
.'-Fa GUADARA:MA,. , '.{ we t l .,. ay~ , . ,
To LAS ROSAS, . }'TH· t etli él
To MADRID~ , ; . Ir een , ~y.
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Here we .refred till the ti th, and then fat out in a clumly coacli,
dr awn 'by fix mules, with 'r op es) nfiead ' of traces : This furprifed
H1e at firft, but 1 found afterwards, that the irand~ej, and people
of rank in MADRID, uíeropes conítantly at the Prádo"and Pro
menade; places of airing íomewhat refembling theold ring in,
HJ!de .p a~k •.

. -. ." ,.

AF.'T.ER paffing 0.v~r: . the immeníe plainsrof OLD ' and NE~M
CÁSTILE, which feern more like .feas than plains, .wearrivcd at

. ·M A D R I D ther Sth of.june, -,being the 7th':dayfronl'·'our'leaving
A~TOR.GA. Though we travelled fo .long" a . tract ..of .country;
we íaw few cities or towns, .that were confiderable for.their ex...;,
tent, ., ítrength, riches,' 'm anu factures, or inhabitants ..'1.' V ILL A

FRANC..A in(;;LEON is extremelybeautiful, and ftandshighj PON-o

FERRADA neat, anciently called intra fluuios, becauCe itwas be ....
tween. therivers SIL andBoz c A, afterwards fiiled .Pon.r.Ferratu!,
frorn. its . bridge on the ' h ard rock. MED!NO . 'D EL ' C :A'l\1PO in:
G i\ST lLE is an agreeab~e fituati9n; there isa large fquare in the.
mi~dleot it, an~ fÓIIí~ oE :~e, nobili ty, reíide t he,::e.• . . ' . :: y

LUGO in G }fLLICI!A is a: ' remar:kaole an€ient city, ~ furroundedi
'- with ... a moft finguIar fortification; as near as 1 could judg~, a!

fquare ;.: ·,~aq~ at the diftance of about every twenty feet a circular '
~4jlion..of'thick and lofty .walls..: .,The. .city fortified, on e,yery fide o
in,'the fame rnanner.. having rather a tremendous appearance, and
muft nave been extrernely fl:rong, before the ufe of that villainolls
pltpetre, as-S·HAKE,SPE~4R.E 'callsit; . Itflands near theíource of
the M 1 N H o -, . the turnips '.here are fai~' to be : (o ,)arg~" as .to
weigh fiftypounds eachr But "who. canibelieve ita? .' l ts ancient.
name was Lucus Augufli,. and thence corruptly called Lu c o; ' , .

THE city of ASTORGAifr LEON is fituated in- a wide plain .j
the.moíb remarkable thing 'in it is the Cathedral,which is a noble
Gothic building.; abaJil~ca, .confiíl:.ing offix .pointed arches, fup-
ported by tall, llght,. neat pillars. . In a good taíle t . . the ' port~l a ,
Iarge round arch, with a vafl number of mouldings; .. thereare
f()'"{en or eight, fine. altars, but theHigh.4ltar.is .exceedingly_mag~

., n ificent.; ;

..... ~. _.

~
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nificentr it -confifls of twenty 'compartments .of rnarble-fculp-,
ture in alto.lrelievo,: 'thé figures as .large as life, the fubjeél: the hif- '

. tory of our SAV 1OUR ; atothe íummitGori .:theFather , crowning
the Bleífed Virgin,~. The glory .is well exprefled , " for being cut
th~'?ug~ t~e fra~~, .and : :~, ' -Iamp rlaced ,~ehind, it, ~ the light
íhe,w~' thR ~ rajj;.·, ·Yr~: ' ~~pp:en;~~ t?-..~~.~e,nd ~at the~Y:efpers ,; '. the
rnufic pf the;ot~an' ·'vas '.fine;· · the\'~uqlberof ·tap.ers, the rich
nefsof 'a1tars:~ ~i~ ·[.h«?tt;"the;~,:hoI~ iCep·e',.whs·,í1:riking. ' This city _
'gives the title 'of 'M,arqui/ lío .the. .familyof 'Oflrio, inferior ' to
few, 'either" fÓiit'rítiquitt orvaloiir, :: ~'.. ' i·!.:· .;,(..:: . ~ .. ': . l ," , .

. i': ; : '~,:; t ·:.- .: ;:}L< ~ ,, ·· ,~. ' ;'; '~~ ''-';'' ·': \ )~'' ~ .,: :.l il ;¿'¡.:':,. ' 5: ... " .> ' .
:,.BENÉVEN'T i :¡"in (Li:'ÓN 'ís~en¿oó:ípaíf¿d Lby tbree'-rivers,: and re
markable for little more than giving the title of Earl 'to the' fa~
milyof PIMENTE:Lr; .V I L ;L A LP A N,no. is ina pleafing plaín, has a
.large Jquare, '.and .con tainsa palace : o('"tlie Confla¡;le Of'Ctijiile, to
whenl ,the. :.to\vn.belqrigq:' ~. ~.~lí.e '·p·~'ly~ r~~~~' ~e pafledof'note was

.......~_·.á: . q.~~.ñG? ·9~ tli~ ,MI.~:~?:i; .á;":?:?pl9 ;ffHf:~~t; :~al~~~ o-a~· ,~road as t~e
:!ha[r~e s~ ~t',~lndfor? ,:~nd ,~o i l t\ppea:ran~.e .deep .,i . :b,n,e~y ~ ,\vpoded 01~
~~cli . 'fide,:.'th~ tre~s' )arge/ .and:tal-lerJhan yo-u ufiialls.rrieet, withjo.
~!'~I~: <T~epláét; ,!"líe.ré ~}Ve',p~9"éa, ~t fV;::s!aII~a ~tJspb;ií\.IU)E . rayGe e -
-!(fl./m~; : ,)" ';:::'!;;,¡ : ¡ ~!; _;;L."I·:. ' ;Y~ . ?, ji ' :.': . '. ('.' :),: :~ ' ; . / ; .'; . .

THE JlorksnijJ./upon J

the 'fops of :the' éhur¿he~:~ witñ the .óirdi
,h~:~~ring ,,:v:er J~em,~ .onjuf] pe~p~pg.<?q~, "are pleafing .as 'yaupafs..
,lt \Va~; rq ~t).¡ 9JS! ¡,¡~·pM.~ ,·; rhej1~!J*! ,.b~~lt ¡ their n,eíls)Il: ,great l?:UIU:

.bers onthe J(~~.~its :'? f.: .~eior i t~~1JP¡~~~: .l~ . tp~ir~ p~ets r i()f~e~J~ll .~,s ~
~'X~us JUY~NJ.\~ . rax~ ;or ; t_~ie 1j~~Rly..;~~· r;q1Jf9.r:4~~ i ~ "; d ; . :~ :!. ':: ;.J ;~ : i; r

.~reque · falutatocrepitat ·Cottcórdi'aIl'ido.;¡tJ;:,·:.: .~ ;: (.n ¡ ;: d :, .. ;-: .
. " '. , .. .... ~ ' ~~ - ~ .. ~ t. (".- r ~ ~ ) c , ' .ro · .' 'O • . I['~' : ' ¡_ ' ~ . " . ~~ ' . ~ ·t ( -, . " r.1. --; o,' '- • •: ~.~1 ,, ",' -. .. _. ~. · ·. r \· :, ~

It was cruel to~'~iU Iiich focial 'birds .?~l~h~f~ s. á ndyet ·.\v~ , find by
HORACE;, ttí~~ ' ;the~picures O'f,fiKs. ,lt~w.~"coülq ··~ot 'k¿ep . 'dleir-
knjves .[foro' fl1eip:;.;.thoúgh ;i~ ; ~~s: '..~Ii : . áo(qtu t!f vipla.ti~n , : 'q~ ' hó(

,;pi,tal i tY~ : , Spea~dng ' of 'tpé.)úxt;J;tióus::'difl1e'~ :9f :thq'fé: :piys). "he
fays;'Jli'~ir al;lce(tór( hever.j~at .t itr º ot s'·llqf flork,j).;:,., . ... , ' 0

0

:

.} . ~ i ,. ', t '.' . ' ~ . .. ,'.1 "" .) • · ,' t ' ' ,." · ~ 1 l . ~ ~ ) . ' . : _ i j ·,. ~! • •

o ' , Tutu-s: er.at ·'rhom!Jus;iutáque. ciconia :-nido; o, ,,'
" ~ , ~ , \ " , . " I . , I • .: . .. , •• '. " . l. " . . . .. ... - ' ,' . " , •

,T his.bird i,s',ofte.n'P1e~tione4, inSeripture:.·· ~n', ~he Píalm~~~-;~7"'be

jjr-ir~~s, ~re. 'ii~ipelllfli'jqr th~ jlork..•: ,Ap.d jp;1op/lrh'~,.ilj;et.hthe '
• ' . , , ' ~' •• - ~ ; •• ~ o' · .. . J • • ' - • .~ • ' . . . • - 1 . • -1 • • ' . 0 0 •• , ¡ " .' . ' . jlarle

.. ~
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flork ,.food ?-,Sbe'buildeth _'her,neILon_~igh. -; , ; I t delígh.ts :in the~)oft
loftYIituations. ., 'All.the nefts 'which w.e faw, .were In the hlgh;,,¡
eílplaces thebird ~?Uld.fihd. : ' , ,

" ;W~ ,pafTed (oh1~.rqre~'~: ; ~but 'ihe tréesare dwarfand :p~~r, not
i'efén1Qling:theJi1pb~r()r9"}j~'E~~-:-~RIT4,~NrYOU.,vI111J?- v:aih look
10r .thofe Itately. woods; ~~hich '1?ot ,c~~lY-, afford ~~el, .íhade, and
wealth 'to theirowners, .but íend forth fleets, which .give laws to
the oeean. : 'thottgh I,Joft mywatch -on the top ofone -of .the '
higheíl: mouritains near the'ZE~RE~os,'yet, 'by ' extraordinary good
fortune, it was found by the Marlgatti, or mulo-drivers, and car- '
ried ro the Padre Abbad· qf~;EBRE~OS,.: who fent it me in:Ieís
ihan a month.: "',-:, ' . :- ' ~ ..:: ,' > .:' ; - ' .~, ' ," , , ., ' , . ' ,

. ' • • • ' . ' • • •• •. _. • .• ~; . • I f .~ ~ - • ~. .. • _

THErie"r ',S 'T O'N-E,~ cAJ s ~~:Ay, ',ow~1~~ joins '~he ', :two JCAS ~
'r'ILES, and extendsito j9'uAD,~1t,AMA, ' }~.. amoft "m'agnificent
p:ub1ic..~oi'~ ,: ' }t '~as d~t?~_ '.1?~ ~a:n -,?-rd~~ ·~f 'F~EJR~lN.ÁN -? VI. 'the
late l(l,ng, 'as,Jtppeá~~ ' :by lh~e-rq119~lng f~f~,~lptlO~ ' ~~) ' ~ p1l1arereét
ed o~ ,t he caufeway: " FE R::P IN~N'DU S 'V~'.'..P Á:~:~n~ ' ,~PATRI)E. VI
~:M ' ~VT R I Q.Y E '~lAS a' E i1 r:; I~1E : " Srrp·ER t\:~ J.s "MC5N°·IrrBUS " 'Fi Ecür ~

A NN'. ' S A L U T I S' 'l\.flICC Xf;IX~ -fREG!\ll· '·Sbí"'tV.~ "il t iSfeaJ~ya

noble road, and feems owing rather to d ie lahour and aél:ivity'of
a Rotnan, than to the ílow induftry -of a ,Spani~t4~ .. , ~ , . 7\ ,_ ' _ , '

.. . .. . ' ~. . , . ; " . . . ~ ; • ~ . . . ; . . . :, _.; ..... : . ~ l ; . \ ~ ,. , , • .:. '. \ J ••

," 'SbME partsof ~the 'CASTÍL~Es 'are plciafánt l ;<-J~;ey }are ::ilrcul ti~
váted, have ·no wohd..of -any_'mo'ment ':,; this-m ákes firel:irtcredi~
bly dear in MAJ?RolIj :;, theexpence of ói~e -firigle-fire 'there'for 'the
winter has been known to'coítfifty ~poutias ~ ;.'; :arl :a'iri'azing át tic1e-I
The charcoal confumed -in.-their kitt,hens,, ~ and '-braziers. :Comes
chiefly from GA~~LAPAGAR, at the .diilance.of. 30~íles~ whích :
is 'far"enougJ1 in '~~a~ cbtÜí~ty to 'tnake ~th~e~:c-a~~~~g~ 'of it',very ,'ex~
pénfive.· The piloc.ipalltnlbér-tbéy ' 'uíe, }s pi; , ~h,e '" growth'of
'rhe :coüntry¡ "theír 'houfes, -churches, '-é-ar,H-age's; " :,-~fnd: ' fiirpitu'r.c'
~re ch'i'éfly ,of deal , ¡ "therevarc 'fóni~H~Aes }X9 ',o ~-~r~ " ~hah ' : four
teen large girdets) ' , in ' the "ciélíng'"óf: a "fñiáll ' apartmerif.

, O ne would not imagine ifrom this -circú mflance. : that -ti mber
was 'fcaree. As to the water, in this country, ~ do .not. think '
"it 'in 'géneral 'good ; th át of MADRib i'~ ' ~éxcellén't, ' whích ís
.plain by -the court'sbeing 'at much-expence¿to"h ave "it ·cóhveyed·

3 to
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todiftant pl~ces~:;- Th~~~ are ' ~w6 ' firi~', 'rívers , in the CAST ~LES;~
Jhe-.TA;GuS,and the Gq4l:D~ANA;: ' 'as t ó 'the , M ANsANARES7 '·

which runs clofe by MAn'RID, it is 'but ~ poor flréam, and faUs
into the XARAMA, about 6 Ieagues diítant from the TAGUS. 1
was told in LONDON; that -th e íituation ,of. M APRl P :w:~sllpon a
plain, hut .it is a greatmiftake: .It is built ' up'on, a chain of little

'h ills, .and, .' becauíe thereare higher mountains round it, at a dif
tance, has been fuppofed to ~e, in a plain, .

,T~E ,Sp~niards ereét .pill~r~ a.i p;rop'er diílances upon the ,caqfe~
w:ays, to direét travellers .c} \.ln ng thc:,(nows ¡ ,'y( faw feveral of
thern in J-JEON, ,and other iparts . The ,fi t:q: .c órner; to ,a Spaniffi
inn, behis rank what it may, has the firil: choice of the 'accorn
modations , this occafions a [ort of contef] between the travellers
,i,n .this country, who íhall get :firft to the inn. , ,lt is a common
pra&ice.to íend .a man on an hour ortwo before..; .YVe; , dift~nce~

~~-:;()neI3.() N JOSEP:~,~ Bir~ayner, . in 'tqis\vay; findingthat hewas g9:"
ing to the fam,e.Ppjadq,?f inn, w~ detachedourfaithful 4NTONIO,

.wlio, as flc~t ~s an .Aran, ran ?y.~r the mountajns in bY~-Raths~

andarrived at the inn lOlig .bef<?r.~ the lDqN ~n.ü we came fa it ., ra
']Jh~s'cp~teft ~~ifes from -there.heing f~ld9m, m9re ·dlap .one .inn in
a village;; atwhich,.. ir pif~ppóiritéq, 'you'mün "pfoBably rUle' ~
or r o miles before yau can find anojher, which; ' at the end ,of
,a) ong aa.~'s gourn~y~ and in ,the dark", would be fatiguing, and
perhaps dangerous. .. " ' .

' UroN : a i~vie\y of thé whole country /(om'C9RUN'N~~ ~~ , MA
DRiD,<;>ne may íay, that GALLICIA:. is .afiné feitileprovínce; ,
that .fome parts of it are equal to many in ~~Gi:1\ND; hut as to

. L EON, ' i t is a naked, dreadful, barren rock, except where it :is
covered with a few pitiful firs, ,-or íhrubs, fuch as, are' about BE":"

~N E VENTE : lan'd VILLALPAN'Do, .and except 'f9m~:fe:w plaíns after
you .have ,paífed A sTORG-A ~ - . I ...túrncdtround fo ,úlke ,a viewof
LEO'N from one of t!ie high~í1: mountains, and was almoí1: fright
enedat the fight; a brown hon:or" ,.as.Mf. POP~ exprefíes ir,
was fpread ayer the whole , fandsrrocks, 'and cr~ggy precipices,

. formed as íavage a' pr9rpe~'- ascan he)niagin~d~- ', .Aiül 'yetthis
'country was probably once fóughffor '» .the in~abitan ts·furely muft .
find a char.ro .in it unknown to uso In ,one·-of ,·,thefe viIIages ,ve

. fOllnd
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found a fet of .people, .dreffedin ~ Wh~l~ficalfll.ann~r,dancingto
'r ude muíic, the whole appearancewas'entertaining and groterque ;

. the dance artleísand.odd ;its'natural Iimplicityíhewed the people
in their true charaéter, . . r . ' "

, ~ . : : ~ . :, ~ i ' . , . lo. ...:

., ' ·TllE road frorilCORUNN.A to MADRID. is certainlynot [o bad,
-as -itis' gene~ally :th9ught:inENGLAND'i ! 1'Themountains ofGAL

, 'I.I·c i A'are. very:paífable ; oth e on1y difficultparts which I faw. were
the deícent at LA F A ,VA; and about 1 2 .rnilesvas you come out
of SERRARI~S.. ,I h e mountains of LEON are rather difagreeable

, 'thandangerous, and .al1 .the reíl iseafy. . , Be it 'as it . mayvour
. Engliíh 'm~íIehge~s, find río ',difficulty i~·~t~ : "The accommodations,

.ind éed, "are' niiíerable; 1 have íaid YO,:!. ,'~u~ abfohitely carryyour
proviíionsand bedding along with you r and oeven then, unlefs
yóu can ~earfatigue well, lye down i~r ' your ' clothes,- -eateggs,
.onions, and'.chcefe , unleís 'J0u can íleep ~hil.e your mules reíl,
riíe thc 'mornent 'yau arecalled.: and fetout earlyin the morn

' i ng~ 'befor~ the.heat comes on; :,y.~u _w~lI fare :i\ll.' :as : ~ :trave11er ~ in
S P Al N. It is .a good methcd to 'c:at~y dried rengues 'with -you, hard
'eggs, not hams, for th.eywil1·notkeep~' .as 'we found 'by expe
'rience '; , fOlne Rort>abl~ . ~oup ; ~e,~" .fugar, :árid r'p'i~ituous liquor~;

n~t forgettihg .e~e~ pep~er' ~n.~ ; : f~lt ; , :'al"l:d' \V:ne,~~v~~toti .rp~et
.with good bread;. meat,' fowls, ',or wme;: always to buy . thern,

l :w:1ieth er 'you want thern or rio~.,-becau[e you know 'not -what .
to-rnorrow nlay produce. A ' knife, fork, and [poan, .are abfo
lutely neceífary, for you will find none , nor íhould y óu omit a.
pair of fnuffers, ~ candleílick, . ~nd foIJ:l~ wax-candles- : Take care '
only .not ro carry ~ny tobacco or rurn , ' for they are :~l ~" 'contra-
'band, ,-and may occafi ón the detention, 'if .not the feizure of Yóú'r
baggage. Particularly bring with you as fewhooks as poffibl¿,
for the inquifition will íeize them.:" MY ''-baggage 'was detained a
fortriight- OIl account of my books , and THE EARL of BRISTOL

. was obligedto Ipcakjwiceito GENERAL ,.W ALL, beforehe cóuld
releaíe the saptives',- , '.Many of the;fc . circumítances íeem trifting,
but they are fo material, that thofe who happen to otravel with
<out them in this country, will find, by dear-boughtexperience,
.that all thefe trblfes have .their ufe, and if negleéted, . ., .
. . , ~-----Hre ' nug~ (er'iaó,d'uc:e-nt " . .... ' . ., .¡

; ', ' J ~

.In mala. . , , .
L 'ETTE R
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MARI AN~ tells us, that Chriflianity was 'firíl: preached in SA

RAG09A by Sto JA.MES, 42 years after CHRisT : and for this
he quotes ISIDORE, bííhop -of SEviLL·E. With all due deference
to the authority, thoughepifeopal; Imuft beg leave to deny the
fatl:; for Sto LUKE fays exprefiy, that Sto JAMES was killed at
JERUSALE!'rl • . The SPA;NIARDS havelikewife another tradition
concerning this apoítle , which, though be1ieved by thernfelves,
will hardly find credit among Proteílants. Ir is, that Sto JAME S,

by birth a SPANIARD; has beenoften feen armed in the air, going
befare the van, and proteéting the SPANISH armies: Which
circumftance you may read in, Boldonius, if youlike it, Whe
ther it be for theíe reafons, orothers, 1 cannot [ay, however this
faét is ,certairt , that SAN JAGO; or Sto JAMES, hath from the ~ar;

Iieít times been ever revered and woríhipped as theguardian, and
.tutelar faint of S¡ ,AIN. .

e
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STATE OF ' R E L I .G I O N. lO

W HAT innovations, or changes their religious worfhip ·u nder"
went from the firft planting of.Chrijlianity to the arrival of the
GOTHS, or the invafion of the MOORS, would perhaps be im-

.: poffible to fay: That the Gothié princes embraced the Chriflian
faith, is clear from many evidences ítill remaining, not in SPAIN ..

only, but inENGLANl;> and .othcr countrics : That the MOORS

would never receive Chriftianity among them, appears but 'too
plainly.from the enmity that hath ever fubfifted between the two
people, from their final expulíion under PH~LI;P 111. and the
odium with which they purfue them to this day. .

THAT the ]E\VS have always fubfifted here in fuchnumbers
was probably owing to this circumftance : .when TITU s carried
back with him to ROME fo many thoufand captive JEW s, the
fhattered .remnants of. that devoted people, andodifperfed them
afterwards throughout the worldj as SPAIN lay convenient for
their paífage out of 1T AL Y, and being a wide and extended .coun
trX' multitudes of them probably fled for ·an. afylum there : Tho'
great nuirilíers remainea at R!o M E ana in [q'~JjY, as apBears D}T¡
the ediéts againfi: them afte r.wards, and b;y t he. religiorí of the
captives fpreading fa madi among their conquerors: A circum
flance which RUTILIUS has finely lamented ,

Atque utinam .nunquam Jlld~a fubaéta fuiffet .
Pompeii bellis, imperioque Tití.

.Latius excifie genti~ contagia íerpunt,
Viélorefque fuos natio viéta premit.. .

'That the JEWS liad in fome parts of SPAIN, and at fome pe
riods, the free exereife of their religion, and woríhip, is an nn- .
doubted faét : There is an Hebreto Temple ftill remaining at To
LEDO, which 1 have fecn, as a ílanding proof oí it to this day.

W HA 'I' is of more moment to 'us is, as may be colleéted from
. Dr. GEDDES'S feveral traéts, that no weftern church has preferved
. fa many, and fuch authentic monuments and reeords, as the SpA

NISa church hath clown to the VIIlth century. .I~ was antient
Iy exaétly the fame with. the prefent church of ENGLAND, had
the fameNICENE CREED, and appealed to the fame.genéralcoun-

, cils:
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cils: And their Prince, as weI1 as ours, was defender of the faith
and head of the church. The Biíhop of ROME had no mere au
thority there, than any other prelate. The Spanijh Church had
no dependence on that fee till the VIllth century. Till after the
Moorijh times, it had no image-woríhip; no prayers addreífed to
faints, or angels; no purgatory; it did not maintain feven facra
ments , it knew not tranfubfiantiation, which certainly is of no
oIder date than the time of Pope INNOCENT III. in the Lateran
council, held after the year. 1200; by confequence the cup was
always given to the laity, and never refufed till after that dodrine
prevailed in the beginning of the Xlllth century. There was
likewife no adoration of the hofi, no auricular confeffion. They
had no prayers then in an unknown language. The antient Go
thic Liturgy, then in ufe, was called Mozarabic, or Mufarabic~

from thof chrifiians, who lived under the Moorijh government in
P Al • It w s firfi printed by Cardinal XIMENES. And there

i to this day, an annual Mazarabic mafs celebrated with great
pomp and fa emnity, in the metropolitan church of TOLEDO, at
whic the prefent King of SPAIN has affill:ed in perfon, Every
one nows, that the term mafi came from the cuílom of difmif
fing the people with the-Ite-mllfa e.ft.

As the SPA ISH Church certainly remained pure, uncorrupted,
and unpapiítical till towards the Vlllth century; fo from that pe
riod downwards, Paganifm artfully, and by almofi imperceptible
infinuations, gradually flole in, wearing that ma1k or vizor, whích
we now call Popery. Whatever triumphs Chriítianity may for
merIy have gained over the Gentile woríhip , Paganifm, in all
catholic countries, is 110W entire1y revenged; fue triumphed Jn
her turn from the moment fue eílabliíhed herfelf in the form of
Popery. Concealed under this drapery, íhe prefides in the very· ta
bernacle and fanétuary of chriíllans, and is worfhipped fitting be
t ween the horns of the altar. /hen you enter aRoman catholic,
apoflolic, papiítical , chriítian temple, at your firfi view you fee
that all is Pagan. T he late Dr. IDDLETO hath very learn ed
Iy, elegantly, and effeétually proved th is point to demonftration.
But 1 never reliíhed that ingenious perfor mance f0 much, as when
nlY ow n eyes bore tefiimony to the tr uth of his obf rvations, The _

e 2 refem-
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refemblance is fa ftriking between .the ufe of the .ancient r'lJura,
and the modern Incenfe; their afpergHlum, lauacrum, &c. and the
prefent holy water; the 'bleffing of horfes, and the ancient bene..
diétion of cattle , the fame profufion of lamps and wax-lights 1
between the ancient votivce tabulai, dvetO,ff'etTet, ··and the modern ,
votive limbs, offerings, and piétures : the multitude of íhrines,
crofles, and altars in. the churches, .roads, hills, and high pIaces;
andparticularly of images; which have often brought to my mind
that fatirical joke.of PETRONl us, who faid he never walked the
ílreets, but he could much more eafily meet with a .god than él
man..

Facilius . eft deum, quam hominem invenire.

. And 1 am íure, if you fpitout .of a 'w iridow in SpAIN, ' 'tis 'ten to
one hut you fpit upon a faint, The Spanijh Flagellantes,by Pv
THAGOREAN , tranfmigration, are exaétlythe .old, felf -lalhing ,
}1riefis of lOVE, or the AJAX l\t;!AsTIGOPHORUS on an Athenian ,
ífage : .and are indeed a moít íhocking fpeétacle. The-cuftom of
churches i5eing Hermitted as fanétuaries for Yillains, Brevailed a~

ROME in the time of the EmReror TIBERIUS: For the fenate
very juftly exc1aimed againft ¡t. See' trAc I T u s.~nnaI. III. CES-
T IU s's opinion was, '

N eque quenquatn in urbis templa perfugere, ut eo fubfidio .
" a~ ' flagitia utatur. ~

And yet, what a RO~AN Senator bluíhed at, is fanétified by a
Roman-catbollc Pope.. The quires of churches in all popiíh coun
tries are a fort of re1igious fairs or markets,where 'peopIe conti-:
nually come and go in fucceffion, and maííes are conílantly faid
till twelve o'clock at noon, but not after, The mafs for the dead
is exaétly copied from the parentation of the .h eath ensa, The drefs
of the ofíiciating prieí]; has eonftantly put me in mind of thoíe
remarkable words : - - '

Tanquam vefiis illa prophetica, qure licet vera ederet mira
cula, operantiornamentum potius qua111 adjumenturn
videretur *. ' - - , -

The prefent King of SPAIN, while he was at N A 'PLES, fent or- .
dersto the officiating priefi: on Sto. jANuARIUS'S day, that the
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T R E numoer of holydays enjoined by the Pope is become fo
excefíive, as to be a fcandaIous encouragement to idleneís. If it
was thought deípicable by the bufy minds of the Reman peo-
'pIe, to fee the JEWS, from the infiitutions of MOSES, give but
oneday in feven to complete indolence, though for the caufe of 
religion : If their active virtue abhorred to fee, as one of them
calls it, flptima quceque lux quieti data; what would he have faid,
had he íeen fuch a number of days confecrated inhis own ROME

to the [ame purpofc? But this praétice Iikewiíe had its birth in
Paganifin , and made CASSIUS [ay in the reign O(,NERO, that if

. they were to decree fuch a vaft number of feftivaI days, the gods
would take up the whole year in being thanked, eoque'oportere di
~idi facros, et negotiqfos dies, queis divina colerentur, et humana 110n
[mpedirent,

n
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blood fhould be made to liquefy in Juch a precife number of mi
nutes, for he would fray no longer. This is exaétly the old quack
experiment mentioned by HORACE, which he faw at.GNATIA :

. Dum flammá .Iine thura Iiqueícere limine facro "
Petfuadere cupit- .

THERE ísone reafon why the Church of ROME ought not to .
make fo free with the a-rgument of miracles: becaufe if they
maintaintheirs to be as genuine as thofe of the Apoílles, itwill

-be an eafy matter to prove thofe recorded of the Emperor V ES

P ASI AN _(who is faid to have healed a withered hand, and reílored
the blind to fight)" to be-at leaíl of equal authority: A Ronzan
hiílorian records the one, and aRoman catholic writer maintains
the other: Utii creditis, Q!LIRIT ES! .This folly of theirs, inítead
-of fire~gthening their own cauíe, tends .évidently to weaken it,

~----and it -faps the rotten foundations of popiíh poliey. Ir the mif-
chief ended there, it would be well: but it -tends alfo to fubvert .
the great proofs of Chriftianitx, and to affifi: the gates"·of heIi, .i _

inftead of oppofing tliem. 1\ne cllaraaer- of die prefent !Rapifts ra y .e
is exaétly that which 14~o ¡íE US hath given of tne old @E~MtAN S,

De aétis deorum credere, quam fcíre.
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TH s abfurdity oE theirReliques ,is beyond meafure 'ridiculous ;
fuch as the thigh of St.LAWRE'NCE, with the íkin burnt, and
marked with the prongs, which he was turned with on the grid
iron. There are faid to be the heads oftwo thoufand martyred
virgins in the convent of our Ladyof ATOCHE near MADRID,

where the Britifh ílandards, taken at the battle of ALMANZA,

ftill remain,

1T is certain, that their blirid zeal in matters of religion has
deftroyed many fine remains of heathen learning, and claffie an
tiquity: It fiill continues the fame ravage under the direétion of
monks and inquifitors; leaves are cancelled, _prefaces torn, and
books prohibited, feeréted, or burnt, becaufe they are againfl: the
Catholic faith. . As they formerly thought the Bible would ap
pear to more advantage, when the pagan poet~ were defiroyed; fo
they are flill of opinion, that popery will always appear ,_beft,
when every evidence ofits ímpoílure isfuppreífed or fpirited away.
Thefe are lengths in which thezealots of the church of ROME
hav.e certainly gone too far: ~na on tHe otner nana E U T.H E R '

himfelf, when he began the reformation, went too fati in burning
the canon law. T Ris fuperHitiolls zeal oF theirs againft Pagan
writers) and modern heretical authors, cannot be' placed in a more
ridiculous light, than they have placed it themfelves in one of the
piétures, which 1 faw at the ESCURIAL: where feveral angels'
were flogging St, JEROM for the .wicked delight he had taken in
reading the works of that vile heretic MARCUS TULLIUS CI-
CERO.

As the feveral J?agan gods were multiplied by being woríhíp
ped as different deities, though in reality they were the fame: as
a Jup ITER, an HERCULES, &e. were fet up in almofi: every
country: So where popery prevails, and particularly in SpAIN,

, the Blefíed Virgin MARY, the rnother of our Lord, is multiplied
into almofi: as many diítinét divinities, as there are feparate dif- ,
trias and places. Thus there is our Lady of A TOCHE, our Lady
of ALCALA DE HENARES, our Lady of TOLEDO, &e. And the

.little piétures or images of thefe are worn as Anlulets by the
common people, who have as much faith in them, as the antients

had
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hadoin a ·'I'alfjiJ1al1, or Abrax.as. 1 huye feen one of thefe lafl, which
Prince E u G E N E himfelf wore, a ftrange inítance of human weak
nefs in one who rofe.fo much above the common level, andomade
fuch a íhining figure as a hero on the theatre of EURO'~E • . The

, Spaniards have marvellous Juperftitions relating to the different: 
properties oí thofe different Virgin MARIES: If yon pray to tbis,
fue is a good prefervative againft· thunder and Iightníng s if you'
pray to tbat, an admirable fpeeific againft thecholic and rheuma-

. tifm. But the Blefíed 'Virgin of PIL~R, or our Lady of the Pil
lar, MARIA DE COLUMNA, in SARAGO~A, is the moí] capital
Vitgin MA"RY, the grea~eft objeét of devotion .in' all SPAI·N. : ,

THERE cannot be much fimony in the Church ofR~ME, becaufe .
the Pope, or the Kíng, diípoles of all church-preferments , for
,th ere canbe no ,tr~ffic fuppofedbe~ween the inferior ecclefiaftics
~d bis Holinefs, or pis Mejeíly. . Statutes ofmortmainare highly .
requifite andneceífary.!n this country, Theprefent King ofSpA I N

hath, it is faid; attempted íomething like them, by taxing all do... .
nations to religious uíes ever .fince the yea.r ,1730. Thefewere .
anciently fu;ch .a grievance ~~ ~N~ ·);1\.NDJ that Jt became a form- a y' G'
in Io.me ..w~ll~: .de1Jtur, {ljfjgiz~ntut;, . fVcndantur:.-exce/.tis Religii/i.¡
.& '1 udceis" .' " . . . ." . . . . .

PHILIP ry. ,in 1716, obtained of the Pope an indulto for raif
jqg money up'on die clergy, . .·T he Pope granted him one for five
years, that is tofay. a millíon and ahalf in the Indies, 'and a
million on the churches in SPAIN. It is a mifl:ake to call this the
los millones, which is a different tax,as"'will appear in the account .

.of the Spaniíh Revenue, . This is cal1ed fuijidio. . ' .

TaaCrufadeagainft .the followers of WALDO (a rnerchant of
LVONS) or .the Albige'!fes/ .in .I 16o, gave ,birth probably .to the
INQEISITION. Pope GREGOR v"IX. lirfi: devifed that horrid 't ri
bunal, but INNOCENT IV. .was the firíl, who hadabilities arid
courage fufficient to bringit to adue .m aturity, .and gíve it ajuíb
·efiabliíh ment. . The .form .of .it, and .the number ofits mem
bers, differgreatly in differentccuntries. * ' I n SPAIN it was efia-

.bliíhed chieflyby _:Gardinal XIM~N ES, :w119 . ~~~vv _perfeét~y well
.what politicaluíe could ~~ .made ofit. ' 'r4e,S'paIl~ards.ft~ll fiip- .

• See·more upon this artícle 'in the next Letten .
Ct¡.
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port it, not fo .m uch .~ith an intention toburn :Jews or Hereties,
'. as they do in Pon~UGAL,: but to enjoy the benefit of onerellgion,

the want of fuch uniformity being, theyapprehend, a great incon
venience to other ftates. Monf. VOLT AIRE indeed is of another
.opinion , he tells us, that if there was but one religion inENG~
l1AND, the government would .foon becorne deípotic , if there were.
two, they would cut each others throats, but as there are foma-:
ny re1igions amongfl: us, 'th ings go on very "quietly.To fpeak
however .of the Inquifitiori ,in the mildeft terms, .i t is at. beíl but a
Romqn, 'Turkift, ··or an 'A rabial1 perfecution in a Chriffian .drefs.
The inquifitors perhaps may íay, "We-enly perfecute -in this .
" manner the very worít of heretics, fuch as 1ews.." ~ ..It may be
anfwered, "And what have the Pagans done more? .thofe whom
~, they perfecutedvthey accountedheretics, and thefe very .jews .
" did the fame thing," .The Dominican willreply, "Buí:' can you
~'. .as a :Chrijltan fpare alid toleratethe ,perfecutors of CHRIST ?U .
We anfwer, 1 think juílly. . That we have no authority .t o; pu
Doifh themj obut we .may toleratefheir worfhip.ior not, as .we .
think proRer. Beéaufe fome Ile0Rle, called dew s; o cruoified .die
l ounder of our religion, j ESUS CHRIST, aoove 170C? years ago, that .
isno rearan \vny you .ffiould eruCif~ aH thofe ~ho. go under that .
name at this day. Where is your warrant, your .authority.: your
commiffion delegated from .theAlmigh ty for this purpofe ] Is it
any where faid, " Go forth, rny difciples, with fword and fire, tor- .
.m ent, rack, and burn all thofe who will not .embrace the Chri....
.fiian faith , or, what is 'much Iefs, the Reman Catholic faith ?"
T~ough ·G OD himfelf may punilh the -fins of the fathers 'on the
children to the third and fourth generation; thefe people are at
prefent at leaít ' the jiftieth generation froin the murderers of
Chrifl:. Thus you feern to me not on1y to fnatch the thun-

, der .of the ALMIGHTY out of his . hands, but to dart it unwar-
. rantably, and even launch the bolt much farther than He ever de- 
, clared he íhould do himfelf, Can the GOD of all merey be de-
lighted with fo cruel a Iacrifice of human o blood ? There isan
undoubted reíemblance between a SPANISH INQgI5ITOR,: andoa

'. DIOCLES-I-AN, a CALED, or a MÚSTAPHA; you- now aét the ,
. part of the Pagan princes, as they forrnerlyaéted yotirs. · Such a

tribunal,íhocking as it 'is to hurnanity, has nothing but falfe po-
. litical ends to plead in itsexcufe: And where nature 'and religion

muft
a
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muftbe facrificed, fueh a poliey is only worthy of a MACHIA

VEL, a X~MENES, or an Emperor of ]APAN. The principles of .
toleration are founded in nature, reaíon, humanity, juílice, and

. true policy. If in a well civilized (late the majority are. of one
religious períuafion, the moft that you can lawfully do is, to lay
thoíe who are diíientient, under fuch rcítriétions, as íhall prevent

. their diflurbing, or fubverting the civil or religious harmony of
that Ilate. This is all that appears to me allowable , and of this
nature are .the laws in England and Ire1and ·againíl: the Papiíts.
But when you-con'le to moleít innocent fubjeéts, to takc from them
their poíieffions, to expoíe them to tortures and cruel deaths, or drive
them to feek fettlements in other countries, y~u then exceed your
pow~r, play the part of a Syracufan tyrant, and irbecomes Per- .

.flcution.; like the expulfion .of the Moors, or the revocation of
the ediét of Nantz .. ? - • • . . •

..BUT after ally why are the Jews íinglcd out, as the worfl of
her.etics? In one light they a~e the moít pardonable, They are
die-only peopIe, beíides the Ch.r.iftians,who have received the glo-
rious depofit of a true, a -aivine revelatian: tFHey fiad tliei r-s fraID
God himfelfj we receivéd OU I1S from,his Son : · ~he}'J ar~, noaoubt, 
in a dangerous and .inéorrigiblé ffa_te 6f error, by not ackriow.- 
ledging. the true MESSIAH ; but we are not to be the puniíhers
-óf thdt error: A very íevere part of that puniíhment feerns .already
to have paíTedupan them; they have been deprived of their coun....
try and temple; their exiítence, as a nation, deílroyed j they have
been fold, and carried captive into allJands , driven as wretched
fugitives andovagabonds througboutthe world : Let the intolerant
fpirit of bigots exclaim as laudIy againfi themas it may, there is

. nqt a Roman-catholic in the world but wil1 join in the cry: which
- very circun1france · íhould awaken all the fufpicions of us Pro

teftants. The next fiep fromexclufian out of cornmunity, is
,p erfecution . But to a humane mind, ' canfidering the íufferings
of thefe people, the rnoft naturalconclufion will probablybe that,
which was made by the firíl: outlaw of the human race, at .a time
when íociety or cornmunion liad notothofe fweets and advantagcs
which they now enjoy, Theconclufion meant is, Tba: tbeir p-u

·n.ij!.m~e¡¡t~ is greater tban they can bear, The' Spaniards have
D . always
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always fOl~nd,that this violentway of making proíelytes has,hado
but indifferent -fuccefs. It may make roen ten)porize, diflemble,
01"' perhaps perjure themfelves.Fire and fword, famine and tor
ture will never cure Jewiíh blindnefs , when miracles wrought by.
adivine power huye had no' eifeét; what is to be hoped for frorrr
any human means P: TI TUS reaíoned with thern in ·this way mt;lch~

more forcibly than any one, either before or lince his time , the .
SENNACHERIBS, and NEBUCHADNEZZARS fellfar íhort of him
in this method of argumeqt. But what was the confequence r:
They fonght ftill more defperately for their civil and religious Ii
berties, and obftinately expired, as they ftill.do -in the in quifitor's.
flames, in the defence of their faithc - . .

UPON die whole we n1ay fafely fay, that the Roman-catholic
fyftems; of morality, as treated by jefuitical cafuifts, are truly
l'art de cbicaner auec Dleu ;- that their religion, as dreífe.d out with
the trappings of popery, difcovers in its folds the pagarr wardrobe 
from wherice it was taken. From a view of it, one cannothelp
coming attRis obvious truth» 'tEhaf asíthe admiffion. ofall error is :
dangerous, .ii: is mofi: fatalIx f6 in matters of religion; toe avenues
of which iliould ' tnerefbre He guarCled :witB d ie greater.-vigilance:. .
In other cafés the error is rernovable, or the r.elnedX· at' worfi: but.

D1\ aifficult: Bu~ here e.rror is gen~rally uneradicable, permari~nt, and .
tne remedy impracticable. All .attempts too alterwhar has once ··
been facred, are imagined to.border [o near to . facrilege or iinpi¿,,··
ety, that féw in .any age or country have had firmneís and difcre~

tion enough- to undertake the taík• . This is the great ftronghold: .
ofpopery, and all other corruptreligions. For as. the. Reman.
conful judiciouíly. faid upon alike occafion,-,

Nihil enim in fpeciem fallaoius efi, quam' prava religío... .Ubi.
Deorum numen prretenditur fceleribus, íubit -anim um timorv
ne fraudibus . humanis. vindicandis divini juris aliquid im,.·

. miftum violemusc LI~lUS, lib. ~XXIX. cap. 16. . . . .
- .

ERRORS in learning cornmonly ferve for our- amufement, as ;
'ab ler men will fet them ríght, errors irrpolitics' occafion· at worft .
but temporary evilsi but. errors in-religion are everlaíting, too .

. obftinate..
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obfli t~ o be fubdued. Leamed. and political ontrov r 1 s, too'
often managed with much eat and raneour, produce geñeral y
new lights mr th ufe of t e publi ; but re1igi us controverfy is
for the rnoíl part pernieious, and ferves only to poifon the minds
of men. Wh~n_ i try prom ts, a d el) huna m inflame , and
the zealous fury once rifes, the wor t of all plagues is then begun :
for, QJ.Gf€ human blood' has been ílred By this bíind: eligious zeal,
than by the dagger of the aíl] illn , the fword of juflice, or all the
artillery and implements of war.

FROM the fidl: century Spain had obiíhoprics, and-was di ided
into . the provinees CartbaginienJis, Tarraconerfis, Betica, LúJit-a
nica, and Gallaica.

THE firfi biíhops were according: to the Spaniíh writers, dif-
cip' s of St. James the le. T'he epifcopal go ernment wa
f mewh t interrupted by the Moors, who ravaged part of the pe
ninfula: bu the Mau: itanians in A DALUSI:A. were more inclined
to conquer pain than to change its religion from the chriítian to
ro etanifm. By thi rneans; die ing f VIEDO and LEON,

together with the counts of CAsTILE.and the kings of NAVARRE,

h vi g recovered frrength to conquer the SARACENS, re-eflabliíh
ed th biíhops w o had retired, and founded feveral churches and
monafteries•.

Sp AIN had eleven archbiíhoprics, and fifty -four biíhoprics, in
cluding thoíe of PORTUGAL

D2 1 T
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".RICS of S PA1 N, with theiF valuation. ·

l. TOLED .O.,-·.Ar9hbifhop :andMe~rop~~iÜln. ~ "
.. , His EminencesDon lJ'uI'~ "~_É CORD-O'VA~ ' * ' L. 5~'oOO
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SUFP ,RAGANS.
l. CARTHAGEN A Don Diego de Roxas, ~ .:
2. CORDOU A . ¡ Don Martín de Barcia,
,3.,C'UEN~A' . , ' Vacant, ~ ,. l ' ,

- 4- SIGUENZA Don Franéifco Días, -. ..
5' JAE N . Don Fran. Benito Marin ,
6. SEGOVIA Don Manuel Murillo

OSMÁ " Vacant
V~LLADO LID Don Hidro de Coffio,

. . '';

: '. t =

'.. ..

....

. . 8000

5250
62 50

7'5°0
SOOO
4250 -

. 3 ~ 5~
2S0~

', 750 0

' 2000

3°00
2000

25c O

3250

, 6875
1375

7- ZAMORA

111. SANTIAGO. A'rchbilh-op,-:&c',: ~: ·. , < •• ::·I :

Don BATHOL'OME RAJOY Y' LOSADA, 15,9°0

SUF F RAGANS.
Don Jofeph Zorila
Don Juan 'Manuel Caftannon,
Don Romualdo Ve1arde,
Don Juan Jofeph Garcia Al varo, ~ . .
Vacant, , - - - ..
Don Francifco Xavier Cabezon,

r,. ,SALA~iANCA
2.' Tuv
3. AVILA
4, CaRIA

5. P~ASENCIA

6. ASTORGA .

.. The valuation of thefe preferments is taken from'a Spanifh book lately publiíh
ed at MADRID: It makes the revenues of ToLRDO greater than the common eíti
mation of thcm: But 1 doubt if the account is exaggerated,
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